
t970
1 985
1 985
I 985
t972

T7

18

1,1

l5
ll

Sexual contact (nrultiple) Jrily l98B

Sexual contact MaY 1,2002

Sexual cotrtact MaY 1,2002
Sexual contact MaY l, 2002

Gerritalfon<llirig APnl25,2002

CIVIL PROCEEDINGS

2002 Dishjct AttomeY ordered
criminal investigation
Civil suit filed bY victim
Counter suit filed bY Flanser

Cases beyond statute of
limitations
Settled out ofcourt
Settlcd out of courl

2002
2002

1988 Asked to take personal leave while allegations studied; substance of allegations

aolnowledged and resiglation ftom ofñce accepted; professional counseling and spiritual

direction ordered

1991 Permitted.io make personal arrangements to provide chaplain services'rvith no

appointment to oflice at a hospitai with lestrictions and monitoring providing no contact

with minols
lgg5 Precept restúcting all publíc minishy, revoking faculties, and ordering no contact witlr

minors (May25, iSSi);modification of precept allowìng exercise of ministry'atrcl

restoration of faculties ûut only ìn a hospital setting with no contact with minors

(SePtember 13, 1995)

Z00Z Èreäept reinstates all restrictions on public miristry (April 3, 2002)

2004 case referred to the congregation for the Doct¡ìne of the Faith

SUSTENANCE PROVIDED BY THE DIOCESE

Father Hanser is in,dependently wealthy with a luxury horne and automobile and considerable assets'

Nonetheless, because tre is eligible hc isceives a monthly pension check from the priests' pension

planandisprovidedthesamshealthberrefitsasanyrotireclprìest'

RESPONSE / RECOURSE BY'THE CLERIC

MEASTJRES ADOPTED BYTHE DIOCESE

Year

1988Adnittedtlrcsubstanceoftheal1egatiorrsbytheffimi1y'submitted
resignation frr¡ruolTice, paid the major part of the settlement with the family

2002 C]onfronted uo'ents; adnrittedsubstance of allegat;ions and asked.for
,,conficlentialäFffiU'tern, offerecl to write letters of apology but letJers deemed

inaclequate du€ to "excuses" fbr behavior

INVESTIGATION PROCESS :

The lgBB clailns r.vere taken to Father Hanser try tlie vicar fbr clergy and acknowledged'

subsequent claims have been consistent with the reported pattern, Most of the victims

**r* r** large fa'rilíes. Father Hanser became friends with the famiiy and subsequently

invited the mùe children irl the family to hìs lake {ol1n'ge whcre the assaults took place'

AÐd)M012241



ARC HD IOC] ESE OF MILWA LIKE,E

NAME: .David John llanser

DATE OF BiRTH
ORDINATION: May 31, 1958

OR]GINAI, DIOCFSE OF- INCARDINATION: ATCIT<IiOCCSE Of MíIWAUKCE

CLERIC'S ADDRESS: W330 N6385 Hasslinger Drive
Nashotah, WI 53058

PROCUIìA'IOR: Unkroln
PROCTIRATORS ADDRESS:
ASSIGNMEN"]' HiSTORY;

Assistant - Chnst I(ìng Parish (Wauwatosa, WI) - June 20, 1958

Assistant - Sacred Heart Parish (Racine, WÐ - July 7, 1960

Faculry - Catholic Memo¡ial High School (lVar"rkesha, WI) - July 6, I961

Faculry - St. Joseph Higir Sehool (Kerrosha, WI) - June 16, 1970

Associate Fastor - st. John vianney Parish (Brooklìelcl, wI) Juns i3, 1972

Assooiare Pasror -. Holy Family Parish (whitefish Bay, wI) - June 13, 1978

Pastor - St. Mary Padsh (Pewaukee, WI) -'February 9, 1982

Leave ofAbsence - JuiY 14, l98B
Resignation - November 30, 1988

Awaiting Assigrunent - Dccember 1^ 1988

Unassigrred rvith restricted ministry - Septeinber 1, I995

Restrícted from all public ministry - April 2002

Retired - MaY 6,2002
ACCUSATiONS:

ÃGB.:12
YEARS OF ¡/iNISTRY: 30 years Q''lot in
any fbrmal assignrnent since 19BB)

t97 5

1 968

'leen

12

11

18

Genital fondling November 1975

Sexual assault; May 4,2002
genital fondling
Sexual assault; }y',aY 4,2002
genital fondling
bencath clothing
Attempted sexual JulY l98B
contact (once)
Sexual assault (once) JulY l9B8
Sexual assauit (25 to July 1988

40 times)
Scxual çontact (rnultiple) July 1988

Sexual contact }daY 1,2002
Sexual contact MaY 1,2002
Sexual contact }i/.aY 1,2002
Genitalfondling ÃprtJ25,2002

1969

1969

1974
1 968-
1973
L91A
1985
198 5

198 5

t912

17

17

15

n

l6
1 t-16
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CIVIL PROCI]IiDINGS
Crlnviction SentenceYear TvDe/case

2002

2002
2.002.

Distnct AitomeY orderecl

criminal investigation
Civil suit fileci by victim
Counter suit filed by Hauser

Cases beyond statute of
limitations
Settled out ofcourt
Settled out of'couri

MEASTJRES ADOPTJJD BY TFTE DIOCESE
Â cfinlreâr

1 9BB

1991

199,s

Asked to take personal leave while allegations studied; substance of allegatíons

acknowìeclged and resigrration frorn office accepted; professional counseling and spilitual

direction ordered
Permìttçcl to make personal anangements to provide chaplain services with no

appointment to off,rce at a hospital with rcstrictions and monitoring providing no contact

with ininors
Precept restricting all public ru.inistry, revoking faculties, and ordering uo contact witþ

minors (May 25,lsss); modìfication of precept alJolving exercise of rrrinistry and

restoration of'fäculties but only in a hospital setting with no contact with rninors

(September 13, i995)
Èr""ept reinstares all restrictions on public nrinistry (Aprìl 3. 2002)

Case iefened to the Congregatio. for the Dochine of the Faith
2002
2004

SUSTENANCE PROV1DED BYTHE DIOCESE
Father Hanser is indepenclently wealthy with a luxury hotne and automobile and considerable assets'

Nonetheless, becatrse he is eligiUte he receives a montlily pension check from the priests' pension

plan and is provided the same health benetjts as any retired pnest.

RESPONSE / RECOURSE BY THE C]LEzuC:

Yt',t¡r Action

1988 Admitted the substance of the allegations bythdffi family, submitted

resignation from office, paid the major parl of the settlement with the family

Z00Z Confi.onted lryWparents; admittcd substance of allegations ancl asked for
.,confidentiafítffiffi-Urern, offered to write ietters of apology but lefters deemed

inadequate due to "excuses" for bçhavior

INVESTIGATION PROCESS :

The I988 claims were taken to Father Hanser lry the Vicar for Clergy and aclcnowledged'

Subserluent claims have been consistent with the reported pâttern. Most of the victirns

were filom large famil.ies. Father Hanser irecarne friends with the farnily artri subsequently

invited the male children in the fàmily to his take cottage where the assaults took place.

}i4.ay I7,2044

Anû&,1012243



OL,nc-r.. oF THh Atcngt.sttoP

}1.ay 17,2004

His Eminence Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger
Congregation for the Doctrìne of the Faith
Pìazza del S. Uffizio 1l
00193 Rorne, ltaly

Your Eminence:

In accord with the norms af Sacramentorum sanctitatis tutela,I am submitting for
your consideration the case of a priest of the Archctiocese of Milwaukee. Reverend Davjd

John Hanser has been accused of multiple acts of sexttal abuse of minors. The sumrnary

of thess allegations is enclosecl. Father l{anser has admitteci that a number of these acts of
sexual assault occurted.

over fhe years, efTorls wefe made to provide spirirual and psychological

interventiols fhat would rehabílitate Father Halser, It was thought that a non-parochial

assigrrment mrght be possible. With our current understanding of the nature of his

conciition, it is clear that he will never l¡e able to assume any public ministry.

As we have revieweci the varjous files, it is clear that he consistently abused his

office both to gain access to vulnerable boys anci to elicit the trust of their parents. He

used his personal and family wealth as a way to approach families of similar status and

befrien{ them. F{e manipuiated those friendships into oppoltunities to iake the young

males to his lalce cott¿ìge where the sexual contact occurred.

The impact on his various victims has been signifioant. Thc A¡chdiocese of
Milwaukce is paying ongoing therapy costs for several of them and has done so for a

nurnber of years. Our new found awaleness of the severil.y of damage caused by sexual

abuse at the hancis of clergy makes it irnpossible for us to ignore this situation.

'lhe notoriety of this case irecame even more serious in2002 with the

amlou¡ce111ent of a crirninal investigation. While no charges were filed becausc of the

statute of limitatiols, the district attomey concluded that, in his professionai judgement,

the assaults ciid occur. Additional publicity arose witl.r the filing of civil suits. Rather tlian

take a hu¡ble a¡d remorscful stance, Father I'Ianser occasioned more scanclai by suing

thc indivirjuals who filecl the suit. Because of his financial status, he was able to arrive at

a m.onetary settlernent the cietails oFwhich have not been shared with me.

350I Soutir Laì<c Drive, PO Box 070912, tvfiiwaukee' WI 53207-0t.[2

Pso¡ie: (4l4)769-3497 'Wt¡ sttu: wwwitlchnril org
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llis Emiueuce Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger

Congregatron fcrr the Doctdne of the Faith

page 2

Given the nature and frequency of the alieged and admitted sexrtal alruse, along

with the serious abuse of office, I have pondered long and hard to arrive at an <lpìnion

about the most appropriate action to be iaken. In orrler that justice may be made manifest

an<l heating of tiie viótírns and the Church may proceed, I am asking that Reverend David

John Hanser be dismisse d ex fficio, ad poenant froil the clerical state. Father has

sufficient financial Íesources to c¿re for his personal needs and will continue to receive

his pension, IIe owns his own home where he is currently residing.

If the juctgement of Your Eminence js that this case should proceed to a dismissal

by decree of your Congregation, I would cerle to that judgement. Furtltermore, if it is
yáur judgement that this case shoulcl proceed tfuough a canonioal penal process, I humbly

requesi a dispensation fi'om prescription as well as a sanation of any procedural etrors

that rnay have occurred duling the years this case was under investigatiou. The severiiy

of the offenses is such that it is my opinion that these requests are justifìed.

I look forward to your fuilher instructions in this matter'

With sentiments of deepest esteem, I am,

Sincerely yours in Clrrist,

f {fu*l,ðd"1
lVIost l{everend Tirnothy M. Dolan

Archbishop of Milwaukce

.,S*Þ¿"-
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ARCIIDIOCESE OF í\'f TI,WALIK EE

NiAME: Dlvicl,lohn Hanser

DA'IE OF IlIRllH: NI-aY 6,193?'

0RDINATION: MaY 3 1, l95B

ORIGINAL DIOCESE
CLERIC'S ADDRESS

Pl{ O CUR-ATOR: Ll ril<lown
PROCURATORS ADDIIESS
AS

Oll INCARDINATION; Archdiocese of Milwaukee

Nashotah, WI 53058

AGlr,:72
YEARS OF MINIST'IIY: 30 years (Not in

any forrnal assignment since 1988)

61

t()72
1978

SiGNMENT HiSTORY: . :

Assistarrt - Christ King Parish (Wauwatosa' Wl) - Junc'20' 19"58

Assistant'- Sacred Heãrt Parish (Racitie, WD - July 7' l9!9 
,

rracurry - carholic Mcmorial Lligh school (Y,1}1]lî-*Jtu' T! .l:Y 6' t9

Facully - !it- Joseph lligh School (I(enosha'"WÐ,¡,J,qge l0' lvi/u

Associate Pusrr:r * St. Jilin Vinrurey Parish (Broö[líülil; ,\v;!1.'.J'ture 1 3 
'

Associate Pastor - Holy Family Parish (wliilçfish Bay. wÐ';lJuñèl3,

Pastor - St. Mary l'arish (I'crvaukee, WI) - February 9 ' 1982 î' 
,.

Leave of Absence - JulY 14, 198$-.':,.

Resignation - Novclr.rber 3 0. 19fi8'',,,.,:',',.

¡sseil1b[r,1'J98llAwaiting Âssigtunettt
Unassi gnod with restri.e.Ieil minisrry'l''iSPn¡:rnber 1, 1 995

Resl ricted f}om al.içriUliù nl i+i"stry

Relired MrrY Ó,.2002
- Apr.il;30oz

ACCI]SA"IIONS

11.Cr ¿t

rgi 5

1 968

1969

1969

1970
1 968-
t913
1 970
I 985
I 985
1 985
1912

lJ'c.*r-t

:.1.2

r1

TB

üenital fondling Novenrber 1975

Sexrral assault; MaY 4,2002
genital fbndling
,Sexual assatrli; MaY 4,2002
gcnital londling
beneath clothing
Attempted sexual JulY 1988

contact (once)

Sexual assault (once) Jrrly 1988

Sexual assault (25 to JulY 1988

40 times)
Sexual contacf (multíple) July l98B

Sexual corrtaot MaY 1,2002

Sexual contact MaY i, 2002

SexuaÌ oontact .}i4aY 1,2002

Genitaìf'ondling April25'2002

l6
I l-ló

11

18

11

15

11

AIXIh,r(}40215
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CIVII, PROCì]EDIN(ìS

2002 District AttorneY orderecl

oriminal investi gatiott

Civil sr¡it fìlecl bY victirl
Countet'suit filed bY Llanscl

Cases beyond statutc ot
lirnitations
Settled out ofcourt
Settled ottt of courl

S rlce

2002
2002

IVIIIASURES ,'\DOP'|ED I]Y THE DIOCESI]

Year Action

1 988

199 i

I 995

Asked t6 talce personal leave while allegations studied;''substattce of allegations

aclcrrowleclge<l ancl resigriation h'om oflice accepted'; professional counseling ancl spiritual

dircction or',Jcred

Per[Itteci to makc personal aI'Iallgements to.provicie chaþlain se¡ices with no

a¡rpointment to offo" at a hospital rvith restfictions aud monitoring providing no cootact

with minors - -::

Precept restr.icting all public ministry, revoking tacûiÉes; and ordering no coiltact with

minoÀ (May 25,1995); modificat!9¡ 9f p¡çcept allowing exe:.:Qise ol rninistry and

rçstoration óf fàc¡lties but ouly,in a hospila'1"$etting lvttir no contact with minors

(September 13, 1995)

È.e"ept reinstates all resffíctionsrö¡!.gublic rtriiiistry (April 3, 2002)

Case iet'emed to the Congleeation f'ö{,t\1,Ð.õCt 'ne of the Faith
2002
2004

susrEN^.NCE PROV IDËD n y îi'-ru' ntqcEsE' ì 

"-l'' :,
¡-ather Hansçr is irrtlepeudenfly wealtlty wi$a,luxuryJ1.{}rtt","¿q$ automotríle and considerable asscts

Nonctheless, becausshe iççliÈifrte he ieoeilénâ:.nronrhly,gèirs-lb¡: chcck from tlie priests' pension

plan and is provi<1ecl the sârìe health benefits àSl'?irW retirq-tl'irriesl.,

RESPONSE / IÈECOLIRSE BY'TI{E CLDRIC

Y

19gg ' Aclurinç<l the substûncå oJf the allegations try theffithnrily, strlrnriltecl

I resignation lion offirg, paiel the nrajor part of the setf lenrgnt wi{h the family

2Oo2 q;grrllcntecl byffiialents; achlritted sutrstance of allegations ancl aslced fi;r
,iiir:r:fidcntirtityffithem, o[I"erer-1 to writs letters of apology but ]etters ctsemed

iriaclecluate duË tt) "cxcusr;$" fol: behavior

INVESTIGATION PROCESS :

The 19gB claims werc taken to Father flanser by the Vical fol Clergy arìd acknovvledged.

Sutlsequent claims have been consistent rvith the reported pattern' Most of the victims

*"r" fror-,, large families, F-ather Hanser became fì'iencls ivith the family and subsequently

invitecl the ulale cirildren in the farnily to his lakc cottage where the assar"llts took place '

AÐ()M(} 4$216



C¿uon+ [,aw Fn or'rcssIoNALS

February I tl, 2005

His Eminence Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger, Prefect
Congregation for the l)octrine of the Faith
Piazza dcl S. Ufüzio
00193 Rorne ltaly

Reverend David J. Hanser, Á.rchdiocese of Mihvaukee

Your Eminencc:

I write to you today as the advocate and procurator for Father David J. Hanser, a priest of the Archdiocese
of Milwaukee. I am enclosing a copy of the mandate.

Fatlrer Hanser contacted me on February 9,2005, after he had just received a letter sent fioln the

Archbishop of Milwaukee, the Most Reverend Tirnothy M. Dolan, on February 5,2005, which indicated

the Archbishop's intent for the laicization of Father Hanser, The Archcliocese has not yet provided any

infonnation or explanation about the allegations made against Father Hanser. Tlie only source of
information has beelt the media. I have requested the opportunity to review Father Hanser's file and am

waitiug to arrârlge a. specific date.

I understand that his current situation stems from inci<Ìents that allegedly occurretl a number of years ago'

It is also my understancling that Father Hanser is living in ¡'etirement and has had his faculties restrictecl.

Further, I have spoken brief'ly with Ms, tsalbara Anne Cusak, the Delegate of the Archbishop of
Milwaukee, the Most Revereud Timothy M. Dolan, who infomed me that Father Hanser's oase h¡ts

already lreen forwarded to the Doctrhre of the Faith along with the Archbishop's voÍum asking fot an

involuntary dismissal from the clerical state.

I'atlrer Hanser has been retirçd since May, 2002. His ministly has been restricted. The Archdiocese has

sought little contact with !-ather Hanser since that time. Father Hanser is we ll over seventy )/ears of age.

Father Hanser does lot want to be laicized. He wishes to remain a priest irl his retiremenl., but he does not

seek to be active. tle is concerned about the supplemental bealtir insurance provided by tlre Archdiocese
* something very understandable for a man of hís age.

I ask you to all<lw ine time to revìew Father Hanser's files and the infonnation whiclt the Archdiocese has

so that I can provide an appr-opriate def'ellse statenrent on his behalf.

Sincerely,

J. MichaclRitty, J.C.L., Ph.D.
Ädvocate and Procurator for Fathcr

çncl: canouical rnat¡datc

¡u/.:c: Mout Reverend Tirnotiry M, Dolan; Father David Flanser

29 I,OWËR COPIJI ÀND IIII,I, ROAD Ë FFURA I}LISIJ, NEW YORK. 12Û67 O5I8-768.2507 '
WWW.CANÛNI-AWPÌIOFESS]ONALS.COþf @JMR(4)CANOIIUTVIìì.OFESSION,4'I,S.CON4
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Your Eminence:

I an in receipt of a copy of a letter sent to you by Mr. Michael Ritty on behalf of

Reverencl David Hanscr (copy enclosed). The matler being addressed was sent by the

archdiocese to t¡e Congràgutiotr for the Doctrine of the Faith in May 2004. Since Mr'

Ritty is being given inconéct information by Father l"Ianser, I thought it irnporlant to

correct some statements contained in the letter you have receíved'

Fathcr Hanser has apparentty informed Mr. Ritty that he cloes not klorv the

substance ofallegation* ugãitttt him because the archdiocese has not "provided any

information or explanatioã about the allegations." This statement is false. Father Hanser

r,vas infomred whån these allegations first came forward in 1975 and again in 1988. In

19BB one family with multiple victims came forward and he aclmitted the veracity of the

reports. He resiþed from office at that time. Again, in 2002, when he was conlronted [ry

the par"nts of three meinbers of a famíly who were abused, he again admitted the abuse

arrd offered to sencl them a letter of apology, I:Ie v/a$ a pâl1y to a settlerrent âncl provided

a portion of the monetary compensation in the first instance. Father Hanser filed suit

ajainst that same famílyin 2002. Clearly he lc'ows what allegations have led to

canonicai action against him.

Thank you for yoru attention to this case. If there is any fufther information I can

provide, please do not hesitate to contaçt me'

With sentiments of esteem and much gratitude, I am,

His Eminence Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger

Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith

Piaz,zadei S. Uffizio 11

00193 Rome, Italy

March 5,2005

Sincerely yout-s in Christ,

Most Reverend TiraothY M. Dolan
Archbishop of Nlilwaukee

AÐOMÛ \226û



I,ATCtrZATTON II-ÛSCTdIT'T - UT{OFFTCIAI. TRÂNSI,ÄTTÕN
Congregation for tlie Dc¡ctrilte of the Faith

Prot. N.: 247104
Milwaukee

Father David .Iohn H,A.NSER

September 'J0,2005

'I'he Supreme Pontilï Pope tsenedict XVI

havilg heard the opinion of this Congregation concertling the serious actions of the above named

presbrter of the Archdiocese of Mihvaukee (Milwaukee, USA),-with tire proper docutnentatiotl

iiaving bee¡ sent and flnding this final decisìorr to be beyoncl appeal and uot su\ect to recotlrsc,

has decreed

that the penalty of dismissal from the presby'terate be imposed.

This same presbyter is also granted a dispensation foom all of the obligations co¡urected with sacre<l

Orders in accor<l with the following consideration:

1. ,The dismissal and <lispensation takc cffcct at the very moment of the decision of the

Rornan Porrtiff.

Z. The decree of disrnissal and dispensation are to be communicatcd to the presbyter by the

competent local Orclinary and lto one has the right to separate. those two elements.

Indeçd, further, it carries with it, insofar as it is neÇessary? absolution from censures.

3. Notice of the granting of the dismissal and dispensation is to bB inscribed in the

baptismal register o l the af'orementioned presbl4er's parish"

4, With regard to the celebration of a calronical maffiage, the norms set down in'lhe Code

of Cangn Law must be applied. The Ordinary, however, should take oare that the

matter bc discreetþ lianclled without pomp ol external display'

5. The ecclesiastrcal authorify, to whom ìt bclongs Ío notify the priest, should eamestly

exhort him to take part ln itre lifè of the People of God, in a mauner consonant with his

rle\¡/ mode of livínf, to give edification. and thus to show himself a most loving son of
the Church. At thJsarnã tirne, however, hc should be informed of the foilowing points:

a) the dismissed presbyter automaticallv loses the rights proper to the cierical_state, as

wcll as ecclesiastical dignities and offices; hç is tto lorrger boulrcl by ihe other

obligations connected with the clerical state;

b) he remaius excludecl frorn the exercise of the sacred minisky, with the exception of
those functions mentioned in çanons 976 and 986, $2, and, as a resrtlt, he nray not

give a homily rror is he able to hold a clirective offioe in the pastoral field nor to
exercisç the funcfion of parochìal adminishator;

c) similarly, he may not dìscharge any firnclion ìn seminaries and in equivalenl
instifutions. In other institutions <11'higher studies, which are in any way whatever
depe¡clent upon ecclesiastical authority, he rnay not cxercise a directive furlction;

A[)OM{}x2{0-\7



d) in those institutions of higher studies which are not dependent upon ecclesiastical

authority, he may not teach any cliscipline wllich is properly theological or closely

connected with the same;

e) in ì¡stitutions of lorver studies, which arc dependent ttpon ecclesiastical authority,

he ruay not exercise the function of teaching a discipline whicli is properly

theological. A dis¡rissed aùcl dispr:nsed presbyter is helrl by the same rule in

teachiñg Religion in an instilution of the same kind not clependent upon

ecclesiastical authoritY.

6. The Ordinary is to t¿ke care lest the dismisscd pi'esb14or,- because. of a lack of prudonce,

exhibits ,catrdul to the faìthful. This pastoral solicitude of the Ordinary is most important

if a danger of abnse of minors, although remote, ìs present'

7. Notification of the clismissal and dispensation can be made either personally or through

an ecclesíastical notary or through registered mail. The dismissed pri-est ought to retain a

copy properþ signed" attesting to his reception and acceptance of this dismissal and

Airp""sation án¿ ãlso its pre cepts, but if he does not it does trot impede the effect of this

decree.

g. At an opporflrne time, the Ordinary is to sencl a brief report to the Congrcgation on his

compteilån of rlie notification, and, if ürere is any wonclerment on the part of the faithful

he is to provide a pntdent explanafion.

All tlrings to the contrary notwithstatrding.

From the Offlrces of the Congregation, the 30rh day of Septembe¡ 2005

/s/ Willíam L. Levada
Archbishop Emeritris

ofl San Francisco in California
Prefect

/s/ Algelus Arnato, S.D,B.
Tifular ArohbishoP of Silens

Secretary

Ðate of notification

/s/ lsl
ofprcsbyfer as sign ofacceptance of Ordinary

ADûnf 0n2{}X I



L,AI CTZ,A.TION R,ESCRTPT - UNO F'FICI},L TRA}I SL-,\TIO I\
Congregation fbr the Doctrine of the Faith

Prot. N.: 241104
Milwaukee

Father David John IIANSER

September 30, 2005

The Supreme Pontiff Pope Benedict XVI

having heard thç opirrion of lhis Congregation concerning the serious actions of the above named
presbyter of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Milwaukee, USA), with the proper docurnentafion
having becn sent and finding this f,rnal decision to be beyond appeal and not subject to rÇÇourse,

has decreed

that the penalty of dismissal from the presby'terate be imposed,

Tlris same presbyter is also granted a dispensation from all of the obligations connected with sacred

Orders in accord with the following consicleration:

1. ,The <lismissal and dispensatiou take effect at the very moment'of the decision of the

Roman Pontiff.

2. Thc decree of dismissal and dispensation arc to be communicated to the presbyter by the

cornpetent local Otdinary and no olre has the riglrt to separate those two elements.
Indeed, further, it carries with it, insofar as it is nçççssary, absolufion from censures.

3. Notice of the granting of the dismíssal and dispensation is to be inscribed in thc
baptismal rcgister of the aforementioned prestryter's parish.

4. With regard to thc celebration of a canonical marriage, the norms set down in The Code
of Canon Law must be applied. The Ordinary, horvever, should take care that the

matter be discreetly handled without pomp or external display.

5. The ecclesiastical authorily, to lvhorn it belongs to notily the priest should earnestiy
exhort him to take part in the life of the People of God, in a matmer consonant with his
new mode of living, to give edilication, and thus to show himself a most loving son of
the Church. At the same time, however, he should be informecl of the following points:

a) the dismissed presbyter automatically loses the rights proper to the clerical state, as

well as ecclesiastical dignities and offices; he is no longer bound by the other
obligations connected with the clerical state'

b) he remains cxcluded from the exercise of the sacred minishy, with the exception of
those ftinctions mentioned in canons 976 and 986, $2, and, as a result, he may not
give a homily nor is he able to hold a directive office in the pastoral field nor to
exercise the function of parochial administrator;

c) similarly, he may not discharge any function in seminaries and in equivalent
institutions. In other institutions of higher studies, which are in any way whatever
dependent upon eoclesiastical authority, he may not oxercisc a directive function;
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d) in those insfitutions of higher studies which are not dependent upon ecclesiastical
authorify, he may uot teach any discipline which is properly theological or closely
connected with the same;

c) in instituljons of'lowe¡ studies, which are dependent upo11 ccciesiasticai authority,
he may nôt exercise the functìon of teaching a discipline which is properly
theological, A dismissed and dispensed presbyter is held by the same rule in
teachíng Religion in an instìtution of the same kind not dependent upon
ecclesiastical authority.

6. The Ordinary is to take care lestthe disnrissedpresbyter, because of a lack of prudence,
cxhíbits scandal to the faithful. This pastoral solicitude of the Ordinary is most important
íf a danger of abuse of minols, although ronlote, is present,

7. Notifìcatiou of the dismissal and clispensatiou can be made either personally or through
an ecclesiastical notary or through registered rnail. The dismisscd priest ought to rctain a
copy properly sig:retl attcsting to his reception and acceptance of this dismissal an<l
clispensation and also its precepts, but if he does not it does not impecle the effect of thjs
decree.

8. At an opporlune time, the Ordinary is to send a bricf report to the Congregation on his
completi<-rn of the notification, and, íf there is any wondermerlt on the parl of the faithful
he is to provide a prudent explanafion.

AII things to the conlrary nohvithstanding.

From the Oflices of the Congregation, the 30ù day of September, 2005

/s/ Wílliam L. Levada
Archbishop Emeritus

of San Francisco in Califontia
Prefect

/s/ Angelus Amato, S.D.R.
Titular Àrohbishop of Silens

Secretary

Date of notifìcation

lsl
Sigrrafure of presbyter as sign of acceptance Signature of Orclinary
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CoNçR.EGATTo pRo DocTRINA Frorcr
(Dimissio e statu clericali ac dispensatio ab oneribus)

Prot. N. 247104

Milvaukiensís

D.nus David John HANSER

Die 30 m. Septembris a.2005

Sumrnus Pontifex Benedictus, Papa XVI

Audita relatione huius Congregationis cilca gravem agendi rationem supraclicti
presbyteri archidioecesis Milvaukiensis (v.d, Milvraukee, U,S.A.), praemissis praemittendis,
srÌnrern e aïquc ina¡,p ellabi li riec i si on e nul liqu e rec r¡isui ohno:iia.

decrevit

poenam dirnissionis dicto presbytero in'ogandam esse.

Eidem presbytero etiam dispensationem concedit ab omnibus oneribus sacrae
Ordinationi conexis iuxta sequentes rationes.

1" Dimissio ac dispensatio vim habent ab ipso momento decisionis Romani Pontificis.

2. Dimissionis ac tlispensationis Decretum presbytero a competenti Ordinario loci
notifìcetur, cui numqnam fas est duo illa elernenta seiungere. klemque insuper secumfeil
absolutionem a censuris, quatenus opus sit.

3' Notitia dimissionis ac dispensationís adnotehr in Libris baptizatorum paroeciae
praedicti presbyteri.

4. Quod attinet si casus ferat, ad celebrationem canonici matrimonii, applicandae sunt
noflnae quae in Codice luris Canoníci statuuntur. Ordinarius vero curet ut res caute
peragantur sine exteriore apparatu.

5" Auctodtas ecclesiastica, cui spectat l)ecretum praefato sacerdoti notificare, hunc
enixc hofietur, ut vitam Populi Dei, ratiorre oongruendi çum nova oius vivendi condicione,
participet, aedificationetn praestet et ita probum Ecclesiae fìlium se exhibeat. Simul autem
eidem notuin faciat eaquae sequuntur:
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ø) presbyter dimissus eo ipso am.tttit iura statai clerical.i propria, clignitates eÍ olrtcia
ecclesiastica; ceteris oblígationibus cltm statu clericali conexis tlon amptius
ødstringitur;
b) exclustts m¿tnel ab exercitio sacri ministerii, iis exceptis de quilrus in can. 976 et
9!ø S 2 CJC ac propterea nequit homiliam habere, nec potest fficium gerere
directivum in ambitu pastorali neve munere administratoris paroeciatis fungi; 

-

c) item nullum. mun.us absr¡lvere potest in Seminariis et in Institutis aequiparatis. h
a.liis In,stitutis studiorum gradus superioris, quqe quocltmque modo depenrtent ab
Auctoritate ecclesiastica., tru.tnere dìrectivo vel offrcio docendi Jungi nequit;
d) in aliis vero Insti.tt¿tis studiorum gradus superioris ab Auctoritate ecclesiastica non
dependentibus nu llam theo logicam dis ciplinam tradere potest ;
e) in Institutis autetn studiorunt gradus inferioris dependentíbus eb Auctorítate
ecclesiastica, munere directivo vel fficio docendi fungi nequi.t. Eadem lege tenetur
presbyter diruissu,ç ac dispensatus in tradenda Religione in Institutis eiusd,em generis
non dependentibus ab Aucloritctte ecclesiastica.

6. Ordinarius curet ne presbyter dimissus, plopter defectum debitae prudentiae, fidelibus
scandalum praebcat, Haec pastoralis sollicrtudo Ordinarium a fortiori gravissime urget si adest
periculum quarnvis remotum minoribus abutendi.

7" Notifìcatio dimissionis et dispensationis fieri potest vel personaliter per notarium
aut scclesiasticum actuarium vel per <epistulas perscriptas>> (raccomundala, cerürtcada,
enregistrrje, registered, Einschreiben). þcqglos dimissus unum exemplar restituere detet rite
subsigrratum ad fîdem receptionís o{ffiæis eiusdem dimissionis ac clispensationis ac
sirnul etiam plaeceptorum, quod si non faciat integer rnanet effectus hujus Decrãtí.

8. Tempore autem opportuno, Ordinarius competens breviter ad Congregaüonerrr de
peracta notificatione referat, et si qua tandem fìctelium admiratio aclsit, prudentí èxplicatione
provideat.

Contrariis quibuscumque minime obstantibus.

Ex Aedibus Congregationis, die 30 ni. Septembris a.2005

+wi Ë&r./',-^
* Gulielmus

Archiep,
Sancti Francisci in California

Praefectus

^9fuøÐ
e Angelus AMATO, S,D.B.
Archiep. Titularis Silensis

a Secretis

Dics notificationis ¿*

Subsignatio

--ûeeep+iorlis

cf
r) Orclinariiyferi

J

-{

* a-^-.'e-efu,-<¿- I M"'tùw''*
$a* '4/*z-, ß d*,r-"'L4"/b;¡;t:?ry

¡{*s*t V

tn sltluultl

"ryt
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CONC}R-EGATTO
PRO DOCT'I{INA FIDE,I

?nor, N 24710A .27722
(Iu tspon:iow lút ut¡¡lio |ttît¡ rtne¡ì)

001.20 Citrà ìcl \/¿tícano.

I)rl¡zzo ,.lel S Ilfiízio

27 October 2005

CONFIDENTIAL

Your Excelleucy,

I write v/ith regard to the case of the Reverend David .Iolrn HANSBR, a priest of
your Alchdiocese, who has been accused of multiple acts of sexual abuse of millots and

conceming whom Your Excellency has requested dismissal from the clerical sl4te ex fficio
et in poenam.

This Dicastery, after a careful and attentive study of the facts, ancl in light of the

faculty gfanted to this Congegation by the Supreme Pontiff on 7 February 2003 to dispense

from Article 17 of the Motu proprio "Sacruntentorum sanctitatis tutelu" rÈquiring a penal
judicial process, has decided to suppoÉ your request that the above-mentioned priest be

disnrissed ex fficio et tn poenøm. ftom the t:lerical state.

I;i ati ¿',.dicnou gra;:,ted cn 3S Scp:clirbcr 20C5, ilic Supt-e:,;is l;ctiff decreeC iirsJ the
Reverend David John Fianser is dismissèd ex fficio et in poenam from the clerical state ¿nd

is, moreover. released from all obligations of the Sacred Priesthood, including ¡hat of
celibacy. Any censures under which he may be labouring are remitted by this decree.

Your Excellency is asked kinclly to inform Father Hanser of this grave deciston
according to paragraph 7 of lhe enclosed decree. A sigrred and notarized copy of the decree
should be retumed to this Dicastery at your earliest convenience.

I take this opportunity to express my sincere respects antl I remain,

Yours devotedly in the Lord,

)<

t{. SDB
Titular Archbishop of Siia

Secretary"

(Enclosures)

His Exceliency
The Most Reverend 1'Írnothy M" DOLAN
Archbishop of Milwaukee
Offrce of the Archbishop
3501 South Lake Drive
Milwaukee, Wi 53207-0912, U.S,A.
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